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PATTENT'S NAME
last fust in tial

DENTAL HISTORY .CIRCLE TT{E APPROPRIATE AI{SWER
f . is this your first visit to our office?

niclatame

YES NO

date of birth

COMMENTS

2. Purpose of initial visit.. Check up 
- 

cleaning tooth ache

explain
3. How long since the last visit to the dentist ?

4. Previous dentist's name

5 . Were any X - rays taken during your previous visit to the dentisl ... '

6. How often do you brush your teeth ? 
- 

Upon arising

_ After meals 

- 
Before going to bec

7. Do you floss your teeth ?

8. Does your drinking water contain Fluoride ? ..-'......'.'.'.'
9. Do you (your child) receive Fluoride 2 

- 

commrurity wat r

- 
fluoride &ops of tabs 

- 
fluoride rinse or gel

10. ftave any teeth begn removed because of cavities ? .".'..."'.'..'..'. '..."
1 1. Have any teeth been removed because of gum problerns ? '..'.'... '.."..
12. Have your wisdom t€eth be€n removed ? ..."'....'......
13. Have you had braces ?

14. tlave there been any injwies to your teeth : frlls' blows, fracture s?

15. Describe injury
16. Have you received local anesthetic for dental treament ? '..'."'.....'.... YES

17. Ilave you had any difficutty with extractions ? ..'.".'." YES

18. Describe difficulty
19. Flave any missing teeth been replaced ? ......... YES NO

20. Describe replacement

21. Oo you clench or grind your teeth ? ""..""..".'.'.'...... YES NO

22,Ooesyour jaw click or pop ? .........' '. ."'..... YES

23. Oo you have frequent head aches ? ..'.'......"".. .'."'.'."""" YES

24. Oothe muscles of your face or neck hurt ? .....".......'.. ....""" YES

25. ere any of your teeth sensitive to: 
- 

hot 
- 

cold 
- 

sweets -- pressure

26. Ooyoru gums blee4 hurt ? .'......'.'....'. """"" YES

2'7 . Ooyou have any loose teeth ? .."""" """"' YES

28. no you feel that your breath is offensive ? ..."..'......... ""' YES

29. Are. you unhappy with the appearance of your teeth ?""".." YES

Would you like to have rryhiter teeth ? """"' YES

YES NO

YES NO

YES NO
YES NO

NO
NO
NO
NO

NO
NO

YES
YES
YES
Y€S

NO
NO
NO

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NOWould you like to change the shape of your

30. How do 1'ou feel about your teeth in general ?

teeth ? YES

3 L Is there anything about dentistry that you strongly dislike ?

32. De.scribe the most important outcome for your dental treatmen

I CERTIFY THAT THE ABOVE INFORMATION IS COMPI,ETE AND ACCI]RATE

PATIENT'S / GUARDIANS SIGNATI.IRE

AJP 2OOO

DENTAL HE,ALTH

DATE



PaTIENT'S NAI\,{E
last

MEDICAL I{TSTORY - PLEASE CIRCLE THE
1. Ph.vsician's Name

Address

first initial
APPROPRIATE ANSWER.

date of birth

COMMENTS2. *e you under a phlsician's care ?

Since when
YES NO

whv
3.
AT.

When was your last physician exarn ?
Are you taking any medication or health related substances ?

List
YES NO

Are you allergic to any medications or substances ? .................... ..... yES
Do you have any other allergies ? ............... .........,,.. ..... YES
Do you have any problems with penicillin, antibiotics, anesthetics, or any
medications ?.................. ....... yES

8. are you sensitive to any metals or latex ? ........-........ ..... yIlS
9. Are you pregnant or suspect you may be ? ........-.... yES

10. Do you take any birth control medications ? ................. yES
1 l. Have you ever been treated for heart disease ? .......................,............ YES
12. Oo you have a pacemaker ? ................. ...... yES
13. Ooyouhaveanartificialheartvalve?.,............... ...........yES
14. Oo you have any heart murmurs ?.................. yES
15. Have you eyer had rheumatic fever ? .............,... ...... ....... yES
16. no you have high blood pressure ? ................. ......... ....... yES
17. Oo you have low blood pressure ? ................. yES
18. no you have any blood disorders, such as ane,mia, leukemia, ITP ..... yES
19. Do you bleed excessively after being cut or injured ? ................... .... YES
20. Oo you have a blood sugar problem or diabetes ? .................. yES NO
2I. Liave you ever tested HIV positive ? ................. yES NO
22. Oo you have AIDS ? .......,......,.yES NO
23. Oo you have or have you had a vsnereal disease ? .................,..... ,... yES NO
24 . Have you had any tumors, chemotherapy, or radiation therapy ? . ,... yES
25. no you have inflammatory disorders as arthritis, lupus, etc. ? ..... .... yES
26. Oo you have any artificial joints or prosthesis, or shunts ? ............... YES
27 . Oo you have asthma ? ................. ........ ...... yES
28. Have you had T. B. ? ............... yES
Z9.Ooyousmokeorusetobacco2................. ...yES
30. Oo you get *od'of breath easily ? yES
31. Oo you have epilepsy or seizure disorders ? ................, yES
32. Oo you have any liver problems ? ................. yES
33. no you have any kidney problems ? ...,............. yES
34. Oo you have any stomach problems ? ................. ............ yES
3 5. Do you habitually consume alcoholic beverages ? .......................,,....... l|ES
36. Oo you habitually use non prescription substances ? .,................. ...... yES
37. Oo you have any psychiatric disorders ? ................. yES
38. Have you had a serious illness or major surgsry ? ....................... ...... yES

If so, explain _
Do you hun. *-ffi
If so, explain _

I CER'|IFY T}IAT TI]E ABOM

PATIENT / GUARDTAN SIGNATI.IRE

NO
NO

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

5.
6.
7.

39.

ACCURATE

DATE

AiP 2000

MEDICAL HEALTH



Andrew Ponichtera, D,M.D,, M,S,

Prosthoaontist

OFFICE POLICY AND CONSENT FORM

INSURANCE AND F'AYMTNT POLICIES

Fees for service:; rendered will be requested at the time of your visit. This includes those who do not

carry dental insurance and the Co-Pay andlor dedrrctible for those that do. For treatment involving

fees above 5500.00, special financial arrangement; can be made,

For oatients with dental insurance:

o We will file your claim for you at no cnarge, nowever, we ask that yclur deductibles and your

estimated portions (20-60%) be paid as services are rendered. Although we gladlyfile

insurance claims, any and all account balarces are ultimately your responsibility.

o All insurance benefits are assigned to the Iroctor, unless services are paid in fullthe day of

treatmerrt or there is supplemental/secon<lary coverage and the primary carrier paid the full

amount.
o We are prarticipating providers for the follcwing dental contpanies: Anthem (except the Federal

program), Cigna PPO, MetLife, Delta Dental (allstates), and BeneCare through ConnectiCare

This means we are obligated to accept the r fees for services. For any other dental insurance

carrier, the out of pocket costs to you may be higher for services rettdered. lt isthe

responsibility of the potient to know ond uttderstand your benef its. We will provide informotion

when possible, but ultimote responsibility lies with you. This includes moximums, deductibles,

copoys ond remoining bolonces

o Collections: Regardless of Dental Insurance or sel'pay, should any outstanding balance remain unpaid

longer than 9O <lays without arrangement with thr: office , patients will be forwarded to Collections and

responsible for any collection fees, court costs, rc:urned check fees and reasonable attorney fees

associated with collecting any balance due Dr. AnrJrew Ponichtera'

For your convenience we accept VISA, MasterCarrl, Discover, American Express and Care Credit as well

as checks and c;:tsh.

CONSENT:

I have read and understand all the above rnformation The undersigned hereby authorizes the Doctor to

perform diagnostic iand treatment procedures deemerl necessary. lf I ever have any change in my health

or change in my medication, I will inform the Doctor at the next appointment. [:c'r insured patients, my

srgnature below authorizes assignment of insurance b:nefits to the Doctor and authorizes the release of

dental records to m'y insurance company.

Qiort'rtrrro Date:

373 l-lopmeadow St, PO Borx 316 Weatogue, CT 06089 B()O-551-3319 - office U60-651-3314 - fax

a j pon ichterad rrd n s @) corll ca st. net


